
Additional Local.
THF COHVALLIS GAZETTE CLASSIFIED AOVERTISEMEMISJ M McCaleb to J. A. Vaness,

160 acres sw of Philomath; f I.
Notice of Stockholders Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the First JSatio alBauk of Corval-
lis, will be held at their banking house
in the afternoon, on Tuesday, the 29th

en or facilitate transportation in
any way whatsoever,

Senator A. J. Johnson, of Ben-

ton, has drafted a bill which,
from perusal, we are convinced day of January, 1907, to elect a board of

directors and transact such other busi-
ness as may come before them.

Dated December 28th, 1906. M. S,
Woodick, President of said Bank. 5-- 1 1

Carrie Natl n.
Certainly smashed a hole in tbe bar

rooms of Kansas, out a Hore- -
hound Syrup has smashed f 11 records as
a cure for coughta. Bronchitis, Influenza,
and all Pulmonary diseases. T. C. H
Horton, Kansas, writes: 'I have never
louna a nieoicine mat would cure a
cough so quickly as Ballard s Horebouno
bynrp. I hnveasedit kryeara." Sold
by (jraliam & Wnrtham.

Notice.
The law requires that anyone owning

or harboring a dog within the corporate
limits of the City of Corvallis, shall, on
or before the first day' of January, of
each year, pay into the city treasury the
sum of one dollar for each male and two
dollars for each female dog so owned.

If the tax is not paid by the timeabove
stated the law makes it incumbent upon
the Chief of Police to collect the same.
The books are now in my hands and if
the tax is not paid at once I shall proceed
to collect it. according to law.
5-- 8 W. G. Lanb. Chief of Police.

Notice of F'al Settlement.
In" the Cunnti Court ol the Stats nidrmn

for Beaton Coumv.
In the Matter of the Estate)of
James C. Taylor, deceased

Notice is hereby Riven tbat the undersignedhas tiled her filial account as executrix of theestate of James C. Taylor, decessed, with the
Clerk ni the above entitled'Court and tbat said
Court has axed :iud appointed Saturday the 9th
day of February, MOT, at the hour of ten o'clock
in the forenoou of said day and the County
Judge's office in the County Court house in
Corvallis, in saM Benton Couuty. Oregon, as
the time and place for hearing object ous, if
any, to said account and settlement th .reof.
All persons iuterested and desiring to object to
said account are notified to appear and file their
objections in writing thereto at said time aud
plnce.

uatea tnis litn day of January, 1907.
LILLIAN L. TAYLOR

ar Executrix of the Estate of James C. Tavlor.
deceased.

Notice To Creditors.
Notice is here by eiven to all w no n fl v n

cern that the undersigned has been duly appointeadministratrix of tile estate of C. H. Lee - deceased
oy the County Couit of Benton count y OregonAll persons having claims against the e state of said
C. H. Lee, deceased, are hereby requir d to oresent
same, with proper voucbers therefore, duly verified
as by law lequired, within six month from tbe date
nereot, to the undersigned at her residence in Cor-
vallis. Oregon, or at the otfica ot McFadden & Bry-so-

attorneys, in the Postumce Building, Corvallis,
Oregon.

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon this 1st day of January,
19u7.

KIT A F. LEE.
Administratrix of the E&Ue of C. H. Lee, deceased
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The Joy.
Of living is to have good health. Use

Herbine and vou will have bush?ls o'
iy. Ion need not be blue, fretlul and

have that bau ta-t- e in your mouth. Tr
a Home ol Heroine, a poeiiiye cure for all
liver complaints. .. tlanell, Austin,
TexB, writes:

"I Lave iue Hfrhine for over a year,
and find it a tine lenulutor. I glxillv re-- i
O(! mt-n- it s a tine meii'-in- for Dys

Dipsia." t.iid hy (jralmm & Wortbam.
TO ENJOY A SSS3 BSNNER.

KcwioAvcid Distress a"d Indigestion
After Eating.

Let us show you how to eujov a good
dinner, h.w to regain the appetite ol
yonr childhood, apci to relish your food.

lliere is no need of any, self-deoyi-

iiet 1st, no call for rastv and disagree
able medirine, no list of hard pxreises:
simply a Mi-o-- n stomach tablet before
each meat, and one before to bid,
and it wi.l strengthen the stomach that a
good dinne will give yon pleasure and
comfort without. ll,e least, fear of distress

The best iro"f of the value of our ad
vice is the fait that Graham & Welle
give a positive guarante applying to two
50c boxes of Mi-o-- that our nionev
wi'l be refunded unless the remeoy cures.
A ,2'iarantee like this must tive vo't con- -
E l'n' e in strmai ti tablet.

Mi a is oot a mere e with
only tempora-- y relief, but. a sptcific for
t. II disorders of thr ston arh. strengthen-
ing the digestive organs and making a
permanent cure.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Otfice, Fortland.Oregen, Nov

ember 28th. 1S06
N"t'ce is hereby jjiven that in complaince with

the provisions of the act of Conereas of June 8.
lb78. entitled "An act. for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California. Oregon, Nevada, and Wash-
ington Territoiy." as extended to all the public land
states by act of Amrust 4, 1892 Fred Foitmillerof
Albany, Countv of Linn. State of Oregon, has this
dav filed in this office his sworn statement No. 7136
for the purchase of the sw J of section No. 3o in
Township Nr.. 10, south range No 5, west aud will
offer proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to said land be-
fore Countv Clerk of Beuton Countv at his office at
Corvallis.Oregon, on Saturday the 16th day of Feb-
ruary 13o7.

He names as witnesses: ROBERT L GLASS of
Cnrvallis. JOHN JOHNSON, of Wren.
Oregon; M. J CAMERON, of Albany, Oregon; WIL-
LIAM loo, of Wreun, Oregon.

Any and all pers ,tis claiming adversely the above
discribed lands ar" "wmested to file their Maims
at thie office on or becore said 16th day of Febru-
ary 1997.

ALGERNON DRESON, Register

THAT IS THE STtXEtP
J. O. BALLARD & CO'S

riST3 A3 MADS OF.

Robert, ths twelveyear-ol- d bob of Mr
and Mrs. Jim Howard, fell from a tree,
Sunday, at the family home in this city.
striking his head so violently that up to
noon yesterday be was in a serions con
dition and the extent of his injuries had
not been determined. ...

Charles Adams, once a resident of this
city, and a son of Mr. and Mrs. M I.
Adams, had bis leg broken in an acci
dental Summit, Sunday. With a com-

panion dr. Adams was on a handcar go-

ing for a doctor to attend one of the
bridge gang who was ill. The handcar
jumped the track and in the mix--op Mr.
Adams' leg was broken near the ankle.
He was taken through Corvallis Sunday
to the Catholic hospital at Albany. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Adams,
and the wife went to Albany yesterday to
be at the bedside.

C. B. Groano received a letter Tuesday
evening from Dick Abbey of Elk City,
who is with a survey ing party of the As
toria & Columbia River Railroad com-pan-

between Astoria and Tillamook,
conveying the sad news that his son Ade
had been missing since the evening of the
9th inst. Ade had been sick at Seaside
and as returning to the surveying camp
near the coast about thirty miles north
of Tillamook. Abont 4 o'clock in the
afternoon of the 9th a man named Gibson
rowed Ade across Elk Creek, a stream a
few mi es lrom the camp, and that was
the last seen of him. It is feared he was
overtaken by daraness, became lost in
the hills and has perished from exposure,
the weather being unusually severe It
is still hoped he may have reached the
shelter of' some borne, bat no trat e of
hi 03 has yet been discovered by searching
parties.. His father left Thursday morn-

ing to assist in the search, accompanied
by Sheriff Ross and Harry Fant. Lin-

coln Leader. '

August Hodes, the well-know- grace r
is having a large new counter made for
his store. It is on the same plan as the
one installed some time ago by E. B.

Homing, and is very roomy and conveni-
ent. Newton Adams is the workman.

B. F. Rhodes, president of tae Oregon
Fire Relief Aetooiation, has jus issued
his annual report. From the reading of
this report it is plain that for tbe asso-

ciation, 1906 proved a most prosperous
year. During the last twelve years the
orfieera of the association have succeeded
in getting the cost of insurance lower and
lower and'yet have met all obligations in
a busineES-li- ke manner.

Ed Felton, Jr., yesterday opened his
confectionery store just south of the Oc-

cidental hole!. He has aa attractive
room.

The next attraction at the
opera house will be Stetson's Big
Double Spectacular Uncle Tom s
Cabin Company on the night of
January 31. This one of the
foremost companies now produc-
ing .that famous play and is wor-

thy of good patronage.
Last night there was to be

held at the M. E. church a meet-
ing of the G. T. H. S. at which
Dr. Cathey was to deliver an ad-

dress on "Christian Science,"
this beins the principal feature
on the program.

Barnacle Club.

One of the most successful
events of the season was the
meeting and ot
the Barnacle club, Saturday--

evening at Taylor's hall. The
hall was arti tically decorated
lor the occasion; the ladies ap
peared as usual in their beautiful
gowns and sweet smiles, while
their escorts smiled from the
punch bowls, and declared most
eoiDhaticallv that the "Baraacle
Club' was a success. A snort
business meeting was held by the
gentlemen and it was agreed to
hold a series of five parties, the
time of meeting being every al
ternate Saturday evening.

The next meeting of the Bar-
nacle club will be Feb. 2nd, at
which time it is hoped all mem-
bers will be present. . Those
present were as follows:

Mesdaines Allen, Harper, Tail-iandie- r,

Lewis, McKellips. Calla-
han, Kiger, . Huston, Pexnot,
Wi'son, Pernot and . Andrews;
Misses Spangler, Harding, . No-Ia- n,

Sheehy, Holgate, Eda and
Sarah Jacobs, and Divis; Messrs.
John Allen, Dick . Kiger, Robt.
Huston, E. I E. Wilsorj, Tom
Nolan. J. H. McDougal, F. D.
McLouth, F. . L. Kent, . Robt.
Johnson, Bowen Lester, - J. JL
Reid, T. McDevitt, Profs. Tail-landi- er,

C. M. McKellips, C. I.
Lewis, and Drs. Harper and
Pernot

LETTER LIST.

The following letters remain uncalled
lor in the Corvallis pcstjtfice, for the
week ending Jan. 19, 1906:

E Eldelson, H K Richardson Miss Ida
Williams. ' ' s':

B. W. Johssos, PH.

A L and Madge C Clark to J
A Vaness. 240 acres in Alsea; $1.

Pearl Cooper to J A Vaness,
j,S2 acres south west of Philomath;

jj!
J D ireiana ana wiier to 1 j

Vaness, 320 acres sw of Philo-
math Jr. . ; X r, v :

J E Hubbard and wife to T A
Vanesss. 20 acres, sw of Phil
omath; $1. V

Columbus Tetheiow to J A
Vaness, 320 acres sw of Belle
fountain; $1.

M T Wells and hus to RH
Colbert, lot 9 in block 2, Corval-lis- ;

$1.

J T Carpenter and wife to W
N Carpenter, 5 acres near Mon-

roe; $100.
S J Fletcher to Minnie Bur-na- p,

lot 4 in block 26, Co Add
Corvallis; $1000.

T D Campbell and wife to M
H Bauer and wife, lots 7, 8 and
9, Co Add Corvallis; $1100.

M Burnap and wife to S J
Fletcher, lots 1 and 2, block 22,
Co add to Corvallis; $1. ,

AH Hammer and wife to A
Gerhard, 160 acres south of
Belletountain; $200.

M J Morris and hus to M B
Rankin, 40 acres s of Bellefoun-tain- ;

$410.

A Square Deal
fa assured you when you buy Dr. Pierce's
family medicines for all the ingredi-
ents entering into them are printed on
the bottle-vrappe- and their formulas
are attested under oath as being complete
and correct. You know j ust what you are
paying for and that the ingredients are
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
selected from the most valuable native
medicinal roots found growing in our
American foreserttfKijvhile potent to care
are perfeTTtte harrq!sISnto the most
lelicate woinSHi,awliilQr5Ti Nota drou
Mfi TtlTt"'."" info thnir coiiioossliiiii.

miicft ry q;r- agijnt is iishu both torex-

reiin ly.c-rine-
. rhii airent possesses

Intrinsic n- IcmSl properties of its own.
being a mof valuable antiseptic and anti- -
icrment, nutritive ana sootning demul-
cent.

Glycerine plays an important part in
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery in
the cure of indigestion, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended by sour rising,
heart-bur- n, foul breath, coated tongi.e,
poor appetite, gnawing fooling in stom-
ach, biliousness and Kindred derange-
ments of the stomach, liver and bowels.

Besides curing nil the above distressing
ailments, the"Golden Medical Discovery "
is a specific for. ail diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels
or pelvic oritans. Even in its ulcerative
stages it will yield to this sovereign rem-

edy if its use be persevered in. In Chro:;ic
Catarrh of the Nasal passages, it is well,
while taking the "Golden Medical I

" for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely
two or three times a day with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course
of treatment generally cures the worst
cases.

In cousrhs and hoarseness caused by bron-
chial, throat and lung affections, except con-
sumption in Its advanced stages, the "Golden
Medical Discovery" is a most efficient rem-
edy, especifi :iy in those obstinate, hanff-o- n

coughs causMri by irritation and congestion of
the bronchial mucous membranes. The "Dis"
eovery "is not so srood for acute coughs aris-
ing from sudden colds, noi must it be

to cure consumption In its advanced
stages no roeriicine will do that but for all
the obstinate chronic coughs, which, if neg-
lected, or b;Jy treated, lead up to consurrir-Mon.- it

is the medicine that r..n hutnlrf...

Of Greatest Importance.

Keep the open river question
to the front Make it the bur
den of your song to those in au-

thority. Nothing elsa is so ul-

timately important in Oregon.
Pull for open rivers and improv-
ed harbors constantly and insist-

ently. What we want ani de-

serve out here is not occasional
driblets of appropriations, but
enough to push all these meritor-
ious projects right through. The
indications are that this congress
will do a little better for us than
we expected; but keep up the
campaign for still larger and en-

tirely sufficient appropriations by
the next congress, not only for
the jetty but for the Celilo canal,
for the upper Columbia and
Snake rivers, for Coos bay, Siu-sla- w

and the rest If we don't
get what we want, let us not be
in fault in not making our wants
known. Oregon Journal.

Special Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of
C. H. Lee, deceased, are requested to call
at the office of McFadden & Bryson, post
office ' building, Corvallis, Oregon, and
settle their accounts. .

Dated January 5, 19o7.
ETTA F.LEE.

Administratrix estate of 0. H. Lee, de--1

ceased. 0

Ail the World.

Is a saee and BallardB' Snow Lini
meat p ave a most irrportant part. It
h'a no superior for Rheumatism, stiff
joints, cuts, sprains ard all pains. Buy
it, try it and yoa will always nse it.
invoodv who has UEed Ballards fenow
Liniment is a proof of what it does.

ouc ana si.
- - - -

CLASSIFIaii ADVKRT I8XKKNT8 :

Fifteen words or less, 25 eta for three
successive insertions, or 60 eta per
month; for all op to and including ten
additional words, cent a word for each
insertion. ,

For all advertisements' over 2S words,
1 ct per word for the first insertion, and
ii ct per word for ' each additional inser-
tion. Nothing inserted for less than 25
cents.

Lodge, society and, church notices,
ther than strictly news matter, will be
thargd for.

HOMES FOR SALE.
WILL SELL LOTS LN OURVALU8,

Oregon, on instalment plan and aa-E- 'st

purchasers to build homes on them
it desired. Address First National
Bank, Corvallis, Or.

WILL SELL MY LOTS IN NE A POET,
jr., for spot cash, balance instal-nent- s,

and help parties to build homes
tbereou, it desired. Address M. 8.
VVcd o k. C --vailip, 0

Veterinary Surgeon
lK. . E. JAC-oOl-

S, VhlrKxt A.'
aurg on ; ui dentist. Kesifen s tF'urth tti 't. Phone 39. ( e
Kll Mail ..- - pbone 2IM Give

--i i

PHYSICIANS
B. A. OATiaKY, M. D., PHYSICIAN

au urgeon. Koome 14, Bank Build-
ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
4 p. m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-

ams Sta, . Telephone at office and res-
idence. Oorvallis. Oregon.

House Decorating.
FOR PAINTING AND PAPERING SEE

W . E. Paul, Ind. 4H6 lttf

MARBLE SHOP.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONU-ment- e;

curbing made to order; clean-
ing and repariug doue neatly : save
ageut's commission. Shop North
Main St , Frank Vanuoosen, Prop, Q:Jtt

ATTORNE.YS
J. F. YATES, ATTORNEY: T-LAW.

Othce up etafrs in Zierolf Building.
Only set oi abstracts in Bentou County

S. R. BRYSON AITOHNEV AT LAW.
Vmee in Post Ulhre Building, Ooival-iI- m,

Oregon.

WANTED
WANTED A MAN, WITHOUT SIOCK

to rent a dwell. ng adjoining Corvallis
who is a kind good work man with a
team of horses. 81-t- l.

W ANTE O 600 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette ana Weekly Oregonian at
$2.56per year.

W ANTED Sixty tone of clean
vetch seed, and oais iu car iota
lo.id cars at nearest railroad s tation.
Wanted clean Italian and Englisn
Rye grass seed, can furuieib gaso-
line engine with cleaner and grind
er to clean for farmers. For sale
vouog cow, will be fresh soon, $25;

horse for sale or trade. L.
L. Brooks. Phone 155 Mountain
View. -

REAL ESTATE
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A HOUSE IN

Corvallis, or a farm near town, come
in and see us before you bnv. We have
all aiuds of properties for sale, many
of them are good bargains, some good
five acre tracts close in. It don't cost,
you one cent for ns to show wtiat we
have. Come and see us-w- e may have
just what you want. McHenky &
Pbice, Corvallis, Oregon. 5tf

BANKING.
THE FIR SI NATIONAL BANK OF

Corvallis, Oregon, transacts a general
conservative banking business. Loans
money on approved security. Drafts
bought and Fold and money transferred
to the principal cities of the United
States, Europe and foreign countries.

MARKET
I WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MAR-k- et

price for poultry, bogs, veal, calf,
ect., at T. A. Boulden's grocery store,
corner Second and Monroe St., oppo-
site Corvallis Hotel. Your cash is al--

; ways ready, and a square deal guaran-
teed to all. Thos. Boulden 9tf

Why Not Use Electric Lights?
Stop scratching matches on jour wall.

Those streaky match: scratches loek

mighty bad on any wall. But as long as

yon continue to use gas or oil you've got
to use matches. -

The "matchless light" is the electric
light, a simple twist of the wrist does it.

We are improving and perfecting onr
lighting service in this city and can give
better service for less money than ever
in the history of thejsitj.

The cost of wiring bas been reduced
until it is within reach of all.

If you would like to know more abont
it, call on us in our new office opposite
the O. J. Blackledge furniture store or
pbone us, Ind. Phone 4C9,

Willamette Valiey Co.
G. A. Claitr, Mgr.

74- -

Published Tuesdays and Fridays by
'. Gazbtte Publishing Company.

The subscription price of the Gazette
for several years has been, aud remain
2 per annum, or i!J per cent, discount if

paid in advance. This paoer will be
eantioned until all arrearages are pail.

DISCRIMINATION.

According to the ruling of the
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion a newspaper man is prohib-
ited from selling advertising to
railroad companies and accecting
his payment in transportation.
Such an attitude does not savor
of a "square deal" toward the
newspaper man or the railroad
companies by any means.

It would seem as though a
newspaper man had a" right to
accept whatever pleased him for
his advertising and if he publish-
ed mat'er in the interest of the
railroad company and accepted
his payment therefor the trans
action seems the same as though
he ran an ad for his grocer and
took butter and eggs as his pay.
To us the transactions seem iden-

tical.
To interfere and inhibit a man

from accepting such payment
for his services has the appear-
ance of an unjust discrimination
The ruling of the Interstate Com-

mission seems unjust, particular
ly as it infringes ucon the right
of contract. In this case the
newspaperman has space to sell;
the railroad has transportation to
sell The newspaper man wants
transportation and the railroad
wants advertising. The railroad
is willing to trade its transporta-
tion for newspaper space and the
newspaper man is willing to ac-

cept transportation for his space.
From so plain a statement of af-

fairs it would seem that it is only
just that they be permitted . to
write their contract without the
interference of a law which ap-

pears on the face of it an in
fringement of the rights of con
tract, which is one of the funda-
mental principles of liberty and
law.

We have no desire to sit as a high
court upon this question. It may
be stated that the legal depart-
ment of the Monon railroad com
pany has made a test case of
this matter in Chicago. 111., and
the supreme court of the United
States is to be asked to pass upon
the question of whether a rail-

road company can issue transpor-
tation in payment for newspaper
advertising- - The claim is made
by the Monon company that the
ruling of the .Interstate Com-
merce- Commission denies the
freedom of contract to a particu-
lar class. The rule, as univer-

sally stated and upheld by the
courts, is: "What the parties
agree shall constitute the pay-
ment, the law will adjudge to be
the payment. It is competent
for parties to designate by the r
contract how and in what pry-me- nt

shall be made ; It is by no
msans true that payment can
only be nude in money; on the
contrary, it may be made in pro-

perty or in services."
The ruling abovs referred to

certainly looks like discrimina-
tion against a certain class and
if such proceeding shall finally e
lield legal by the supreme court
of the United States who shall
say who or what class shall next
lie inhibited from the rights of
contract?

HEMEDY PROPOSED.

. The crying need of the State
of Oregon for some time has been
the car famine which has existed
to the detriment of shippers of
all kinds of merchandise and sup-

plies. Heretofore there has
been no means provided for the
protection of shippers nor for I

fixing upon railroad companies
the responsibility of a failure to !

supply said shippers with the
errs necessary. Nor has there
been any adequate means rrovid- -

cd by when the railroad com--1

panie3 could be required to hast- -

is a most excellent one. He
will introduce it ,in the legisla-
ture and it seems that its passage
should be assured. It is very
comprehensive, fair to all both
railroad companies and shippers,
and in no place is there the least
venom apparent nor class favor-
itism. It is first and last based
upon the needs of Oregon and
the protection of all transporta-
tion interests. The railroads are
treated fairly and the only re-

quirement of the bill is "a square
deal" for all. We hope the bill
receives at the hands of Senator
Johnson's legislative colleagues
that treatment which it merits
and which conditions not only
warrant, but make necessary.

The terrors of an unseen power
have made man's impotency felt
again this time in the city of
Kingston, Jamaica. Last Tues-

day the world was informed that
a seismic disturbance was in pro-
gress in Kingston, but the infor-
mation was meager. Since then
details have penetrated even to
the "county corners" and all are
informed of the horrors, the des-

titution and the loss of human
life in the stricken city. The
earth is said to be gaping open
and the ruined city in danger of
sinking into the sea. Thous
ands of people have been rushed
into eternity in the twinkling of
an eye. All has not yet been
told, nor is the end yet in sight.

Today, in the legislative halls
in Salem, two United States sen-

ators are to be elected. Rather,
it will be an endorsement of the
"voice of the people" as it echoes
from the state election of last
June. The men to be chosen
are Jonathan Bourne and Fred
W. Mulkey, both of Portland.
There is no promise of anything
in the least dramatic in the
election. What a contrast this
will prove in comparison with
like elections in the years pass
ed.

Real Estate Transfers.

Jitnes Barrett and wife to M J
Cameron, 16 j acres nw of Cor- -

vallis; $10.
S S Ewing and wf to M J

Cameiou, 80 acres nwofCorval- -

is;$ic
Wm Galloway (receiver) to R

Rickinson, receivers receipt, 160
acres sw of Philomath; $400.

Wm Galloway (receiver) to C
E Ireland, receivers receipt, 160
acres southwest or rmloinatti:
$400.

T H Booth (receiver) to 1 D
Whiteaker, 160 acres sw of Phil
omath: $400.

Myrtle Lee to J A Vaness, 160
acres southwest of Bellefouutam

r.

Roy Whiteaker to J A Vnes
160 acres west of Bellefouutam
$1.

Elva Taylor to J A Vaness,
160 acres south of Bellefountain

G O Ireland to J A Vaness,
160 acres south of Bellefountain;
$1.

Ivan Wood to T A Vaness 160

acres s of Bellefountain; $1.
Frank Whiteaker to T A Van

ess, 160 acres s of Bellefountain;
$1. .

R Dickinson , to J A Vaness,
160 acres south of Bellefountain ;

$1. -

Ora Clodfelter to T A.. Vaness,
Sj acres south of Bellefountain;
$1.

W W Ireland and wife to J A
Vaness, 160 a sw of Philomath;
$1.

W W Ireland and wife to J A

Vaness, 163 acres s of Bellefoun- -

tain; $r. - ' .....

J D Whiteaker and wife to J
A Vaaess, 163 acres sw of Belle
fountain; $1

Pearl Hodges to J A Vaness,
6e acres southwest of Philomath; j

?r . -

- HenStfe & Davis


